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The Growth of uu Kuatorji Community.
We hear a great deal about the wonderfulgroWth of the great West, nod in

troth there is a grout deal to htar. That
region has offered tho advantages of fertilelands at low price*?, and settlers, not

topping to inquire whether other eectionamight not have greater advantages
t) offer, have fallen in with the overtures
o* railroad agents and other professional
boomers and built up tho waste placed. It
his bccoqje fashionable to "go West," or

until recently it was so, aud fashionable
to land that eectiun.

It is worth while to remember that
while tho Weal is growing, developing
new farina and building new towne, the
Enst is not falling behind. All the citiec
of tho Enst aro expanding. For illustration,the city of Philadelphia iu having a

growth which would set crazy a Western
community.
Since the last census Philadelphia has

banc Uii,WJU now cwoiuagD Him una uun

180,000. The Record reminds its readers
tbnt the increase represents more dwellingthan tho coccus roturned In Cincinnati,Cleveland or Washington. In the
B**ue lime, beslds® tbe dwettiupa 4,7})?
other bnildinge were erected, la 1887
alone 7,020 new dwollings Here erected.
This is on amazing growth, but Philadelphiais not saying much abaut it. It is
mifltako to think that the West is gettingall the expansion. Tho Eastern and

Southern and Middle States aro making a

splendid showing. Before long Wett Virginia,which did surprisingly well between
1870 and 1880, will tako a bound to tho
front.

Funny, Isn't It?

Bofore Mr. Blaine's letter to Chairman
Jones the Democratic newspapers were

saying that hia nomination would be the
certain defeat of tho Republican party;
and tho Mugwump newapapcrr, which
are so ardently attached to tho Republicanparty, agro^d with their Democratic
allies.

Slncn Mr. Blaine's lotter to Chairman
Jjnoa tho Democratic newspapers are die*
covering that, in spito of nil Mr. Blaine's
faults and weaknesses.too numerous to

- mention.ho was, sines thoy como to
think of it, the strongest man tho Republicanscould,have nominated, because ha
has so many devoted friends and has still
an inexplicable hold on the Republican
masses.

It grieves tho Democratic newopaporo
to be obliged to think that Mr. Blaino has
piacod hlmeelf beyond the roach of tho
convention; lor, take him lor all in all, he
well represents the Republican party.
We do not pretend to say that tho Dem-

ocratic press is straininn several points to
maico itself ridiculous. As a rale it does
not have to go far to do that. Bat yestcr*
day thoy bad ono view of Mr. Blaine and
to day thoy have another that do?B not
gS3 with the first. Funny, isn't it? Can
anybody guess tho reason for this extraordinaryperformance in the Democratic
circus?

TAltlKF J'Ul.NTH.

The I'rnctlcftl View of a Practical Man.Our
Saddles s° to Euslund.

Xcw YorkPrtu.
Mr. Samuel Wilkeson, a firm believer

in the tariff, sends tho Pros the following
talk, which will interest a good many people.It shows, too, that consistency In
what we want now in tariff matters. Tho
vital issue must be fought out along the
line of broad statesmanship and not to
benefit any particular interest:
"I recently went to tho Whitman SaddleCompany in this city to bnv a saddle

for one of my grandchildren. While makingthe purcbafio, inevitably I fell into
talk with the intelligent manager about
the free trade platform which Oleveland
has laid down for the Democratic party to
stand on in the next Presidential canvass.

Pigskin is to saddlemakora a matter of
concern. Most of what is consumed in the
United States comes from England. I gave
the manager a chanco to say that he wish-
ed pigskin conld come through our enstornhouses freo of duty. But he was
staunch. Ho repelled the temptation, and
said that he was a protectionist through
and through and wanted duties on Amer-
lean raw materials as well as on finished
products. He further said enongh to me
about pigskin for saddlers' use to make
me think that it wonld pay some enterprisingAmerican handsomely to go into
the manufacture of the article. I

' But what I sat down to write was the
manager's most interesting statement to
me. that the Whitman Saddle Company
had received an order for six hundred
saddles from the British Government, and
that they were now being shipped to
Aldershot This is a remarkable illustra-
tion of one of the laws of protection. The
small amy 01 iwumyuvu put uu

Baddies has bo developed perfection and
economy in the American manufactured
the article that the government of the beat
horsemen in Europe and of the people
moet conceited ol uny on earth in regard
to saddlee, bridles and borBOmaoshlp,
rends to the United Mates for saddles for '

its cavalry sod artillery. Of conrse the
English will try to imitate the Whitman
saddle. £ut there is not grown Is all the !
British empire the pecnliar wood of which
the Whitman tree is made. The English
have sot to bny this best of all saddles in
New York."

as ot1ikus hrk us.

XI» Ills Couvonllun ol West Vtrslntn K>pablloautAttract* Attention.
.Ynt York rnu.
West Virginia's Republicans bavo waked

np. They have been organiilng local
cinbs ever since the clnb convention in
this city, and on Wednesday representativesof thrse cinbs met at Wheeling and
formed a Slate Republican League. It hiul
been expected that the Industrial counties
would show np strongly in favor of pro.
taction, bat few were prepared tor the
strong tariff sentiment displayed by the
delegates from the agricultural regions.
The developments are decidedly encourigingto Rspublicane everywhere.
The truth is thst West Virginia is favorableground in which to push an aggressiveRepublican campaign. Witblnavtry

few years hsr hard woodsman and mountaineershave begun to realise the eaor-

3008 natural wealth which lay in the
round beneath their feat, and capital haa
>een invited to develop these mineral roources.Not only do the citiiena of thoee
ionnli»'fl in which coal is mined and coke
in<l po'.t manufactured realize the beneflta
if a diversity of industries, hnt the people
?ho live iu the undeveloped conntiee
ealizothat free trade will retard, while
ontJnoed protection will promote, the
lev'ilopment of their territory.
West Virginia is in msny respects like

:he great, commonwealth of Pennsylvania
which adjoins It. Its natural advrvntagee
ire much the same, and the conditions
which in*ue Pennsylvania give 81,000 Re*
publican majority in the last Presidential
election and a steady majority of 43,000 or

eo at three Stato elections since can, with
proper work and attention, be rvado op-1
nrative in the rich commonwealth to the
southwest of it. West Virginia haa for
somo years been admittedly a doubtful
State, end Cleveland's tree trade message
has rondo it a much more hopeful battlegroundfor Republicans.
Meanwhile, what aro tho Republicans

of thr?o three important doubtful States
right here, the Stares of New York, New
Jeremy and Connecticut, doing to earn the
aeaictence which the West Virginia Republicanshave shown themselves entitled
to ? The Prtis want* t«i hear of meetings
of titate iesguee of Republican clubs at
aik-jmw at Trnnton. and at Hartford.
Wakenp, boys, it's fighting time!

WHAT TAUIFF HAS DONE.

Kxtrnot from Gen. Gofl'A Speech At tlie
IIuiiie Markot liuuquel.

The following is n email portion of Gen.
GofTn speech in Boston last week. It is
particularly applicable to Weqfc Virginia.
"In I860 we mined and consumed lu,173,409tons o! coil, in 1880 70,006,000, an

Increwo of 4 7 per cent. Think of the la.
bir employed in mining and neing those,
eay, 80.000,000 tone of coal. In opening
the mince, in conatmctlng railroads to the
mine?, in digging iron ore sad making it
into rails for the railroads and mines, in
making chains, pick?, earn, dumps, lifta,
Hca'.eu and other thingp, and remembor
that nil there employed wero using and
paying for the woolen goorie. hate, caps,
booto and other articles made in your protectedeatabllehments.and those establishmentswere consuming tho coal eo
mined.and all wero making a market for
tho products of our farms. Much of the
co:il wan mined in Weat Virginia.many
toua of it. came from thatfctato to Boaton.we
exchanged it and our wool for your manufacturedarticlefl. We wish to continuo
to dono. But you can't have free wool
und free coal end then have protected
woolen and cotton goods. If you underminetho foundationa the structure will
Ml. QoatitmeD, the cry of "raw matHrial"ij a eham.-a miserable fraud.
There is is no euoh thing, in the
senso it is used in thia diecseaion.
Out in West Virginia, in tho great interiorof that State, away from railroads and
rivers, in God Almighty's primeval foreete,
° haw mnnntftinn of timhflr. of iron ora.

of coal, of limestone. It ?b raw material
now, an it was a thousand years ago. Our
people are building railroads into that sec*
tion.ate opening op minee, constructing
furnaces and mills.penetrating the wilderness.They would not, oald not, do
this but for a protective tariff. The coal
in tho mountain, before the mine is
opened, is raw material; at the moulh of
the mine, on the cars, it is tho miners'
finished product. The ore dug from a
halo in tho ground is tho ore miners' fin*
ished article.the result of brawn and
sweat, and as much entitled to proloction
ns the beautiful Articles from your wondrousmills. The true on our mountain top
fs the raw material of tholumberman. His
labor and capital cuts it into logs, and it is
then tho sawyers' raw material; and so on
until wo tiud it in the many useful and
beautiful articles contributing to our com*
fort, made by our labor, enjoyed by ouri

people. Gentlemen, if raw material goes
on tho free list, bo mu3t the finiehed or*1
tide. You cannot include one and ex*
clnde tho other. If wool is free, so will
woolen goods be. If iron oro is free, why
not its manufactures? If you want Scotia
coal in vour mills and factories, why not
let us have English woolens and cottons
in West Virginia?
In 1800 wo made.think of it.only 987,559tons of pig iron. In 1880 we made

3,835,191 tonB.the increase alone was

nearly three timos oa much as we made in
I860.
In 1800 wo made only 255,107 tons of

railroad ratie, wnne in iwu we mauei,'208,392tons. Yet still we import large
quantities from abroad. Ia this laud of
splendid ores, coal and limestone, with
our expert, willing labor, we ought to
make it all. Why not shove up the walls
of protection a little and do it. Gentle*
men, I would give the American market
to American labor.
In 1800 we had.our laboring people

had.on deposit in onr savings banks, in*
snrance companies and like institutions,
in small sums, individually, to the aggregateoi $253,802,120, while in 1880 they
had oo deported the grand sum of $2,627,*
348,058, an increase ol$2,373,546,929. or of
035 per cent. Ia not that magnificent?
These savings make the homos of our peoplehappy ouep, and provide comforts for
the declining days of those who labored
for them, and yet we are told that protectiondoes not protect the wage worker.
War has baa been declared on protection.
The administration ia marching its forces.
The free trade generals are in command.
and all along the line the order is, "Down
with protection, up with the banner of
free trade." They are after protection
now; protection will be after them in
November next.
In 1800 our national wealeh, our grand

aggregate, was $16,000,000,000, while in
L880 it was $43,000,000,000. Think of it;
Lho lccreaao alone nearly twice aa much
no had been accumulated from the time
Columbus diecovered the continent.
down to 1800.to much twice over in 20
ceara. ns in the preceding 368.
The annual increase in wealth of nationa

In estimated aa: England, $325,000,000;
France, $375,000,000; Germany, $200,000,M)0;United StateJ of America, $825,000,300.Every day we add over $2,000,000,
and the addition to our happiness and con*
tentmont knows not enumeration.
Gentlemen of the Home Market Olab,

:an it bs possible that the system by
which this wonderful moult has been
wrought out is all wrong? Is it aa PresidentCleveland says, "Vicious, inequitableand illegical ? Will you tear it down ?
Will you be frightened by the cry of "surplus"by men who nevor made a surplus
themselves, but who have always been
accustomed to a "deflcioncy," and who
now wring their financial hands in policialagony and cry: What, oh what shall
pro do with the "surplus?" Build a navy
with it, construct coast defences, improve
sur rivers and harbors, pay our debts,
educate our children and pension the
jraud army of maimed and veteran
heroes, who by their patriotiim and hero*
Ism made it possible for us to havo a countryand a "surplus." Gentlemen, it is not
ihort of crime that your Treasury is overlowingand your almshouses aro crowded
with the wounded and forgotten, decrepit
ind suffering, of that once mighty throng

Pom cvw7hi.C0M*. no*r»o«C*twfcA*hM.t^ggwSqM^jagaasas!:
z^SiCX iwriont In »d«inc*.l «iwjof/Rjr NA, ilia (UWHUO. l^lco Cu. Cn%tton.Tbo Ocoulno I*r. thdT»
MOn Mm fjwp U «i»W only In
r']9ttt\ In**" wraht^** *ni1 bc*r» ourWHW /a nvistrmi Trail#-ilark* to wit.

jBPl a l/ytr» ittn.1 in a cirdf.asft-

of citizen soldiery that shouted in reply to
the Nation's cry for help." We ere com-

'

in?, Father Abraham, six hundred tboutendmore," end who bettled for tho '

grandest cause for which men have contendedainco time was.
Kepeal your internal revenue laws and

let the tariff alone, except in those caste
where it Is necessary to incrwaae it. Do
not destroy it. It has accomplished wonders;it will do more still. It has enabled T

us to perfect the grandest systemof flnanoe
the world has yet enjoyed, and caused our
credit to shine with the sun of civiliza- {
tion. It has fostered our industries, built i

up our manufactures and opened our «

mines. It has bound the States and the j
continent with rails of steel. It has elevatedour manhood, dignified our labor <

and educated onr people. It haa touched i

our barren, rugged hillsides, and caused
tho waters of commercial prosperity to
flow o'er all the land. It has caused the j
leaping flames from our furnaces to illu- <

minate oar valleys and kiss our mountain
tops. It haa made the hum of your fac- J
torios sweet music to tho far of your Ihbor, j
and by theso thinps it haa made this Nationtypify of all that is great of human
action, all that ia grand of human thought,
[Applause]
inclose pearly teeth. and exhale fragrance
when oponed. If this doable charm were
wanting, they would lack *heir main attractionand probably remain unkiosod.
SOZODONT will eecnre it, Discoloration
of the teeth, unhealthinees of the gams,
and a breath wkich caueee repugnance,
are complutelv remedied by this incomparablebeautlfler and antiseptic of the
teeth, whioh is as pleasant to taste and
smell as it is reliable in ite action.
tthsaw

Many a broadcloth husband oweuhii
proeperity to the fact that he married a
gingham girl.
At nioht alwaye have Acker'e Babv

8oother at hand. It ia the only safe modicineyet made that will remove all infantiledisorders. Jt contains no Opium or

Morphine, but gives the child natural ease
from pain. Price 25 cents. Hold by Logan
ACo.,0, R. Goetzo, U. Menkomiller, R
B. Burt and Bowie Bros. v 0

Why not let the lawyers settle tbo coal
difficulty? Theyknow all about Coke and
Blackstone, if the coal dealers do know as

much about Little-ton..Boston Globe,

8. W. Duffy, Esq B'armingtou, N. H.,
says nothing helped his face but Palmer's
Hkin-Huccess. At drug eiore of McLain
Bros.

DIDi),
WBIGHT-On Hominy mr.rnlnjr, February 20,1888,

at 6 o'clock, M, L. Wbioht, aged 40 yean.
Funeral Iron til* late tttldencc, No. 1603 Jacob

street, Wedneeday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Friends of tho family are invited to attend.
Interment at I'euluiula Cemetery.

PfSffl^\r mark a vv w

Gone Wh0T0 tho Woodbino Twineth.
Rats are smart, but "ftouu'h on Rats" boats

thcui. Clearsout Itats, Mice, Roaches, Water
Rues, Flies, Beetles, Moths, Ants. Mosquitoes,
Bod-bugs, Men Lice. Insects, J'otnto Bu#*,
Spnrrows. Kkunks, weasel, Gopher;:, Chipmunks,Moles, Musk Rats, Jaek Rabbits,
Squirrels. 13c. and ii'-c. Dm^iNts,
nouon ON FAIN" l'laster, Poroscd. 15c.
'BOUQII ON COUOJig." Coughs, colds, JSc.

ALL SKIN HUMORS CU11ED BY

ROUGHsEITCH
"Rouch on Itch" Ointment aires Skin Humors.Mmples, Flesh Worms. UlnffWorni.Tetter.Salt Khoum, Frosted Feet. Chilblains, Itch,

Ivy Poison, Barber's Itch, ScaldHead. Ecwma.
60c. Drujc. or mall. E. S. Welum, Jersey City.

RQUGHiPILES
Curai Piles or Hemorrhoids, Itching, Protnid.
Injr, Bleeding. Internal and external renie<ly
iu i-neli package. Sure cure, BOc. PrumjLstS
or wall. K. s. Wen*. Jersey City, N.J.

JgWKLHV, WATCHES. KTC.

10 TO 25 PER CENT

Reductionjf Prices.
In order to mtko room for Now Bprintj Goods wo

will offer our entire stock of Flue Imported China,
Bisque Figures, clocks, Bronte, Fine Lamps.
Onyx, Tobies, Peda<tals, Gold and Silver Watches,
Diamonds and til Erie a-Brac Goods *t 10 to 80

per coat reduction.
I. Gr. DILLON &> CO.,

JEWELERS,
1*30ma Market Htroft

DRUGGIST.

TBAYBIiKES' UUEDE.

Arrival and departokk of
TRAINS.On and attar Not. 20,1687.Kxtlavatioxof Rxf*hxnox Mi w», Dally. tflunday

excepted. JMonday exr eptod. ^Saturday exocpted.|Bnnd>y only.. «aater standard time; t
B. A O. H. U.-KJJR Depart. Arrive. t

SxprcM 6:40 am *10:68 pa
Expraa.. *5:45 pm *10:60 am
(lumberland Aoooin~......~. 8:S0am 6:60pj
Uralton Aocom.. 8:45pm 0:2i t
UoandiTllle Aooom....MMMM..... 13:01 pm 1:1

wwr.
Kxprm (Chloato and Ool)... *9:60 am '6:< rxa
Chicago Kxpren *8:40 pa am
Chicago Limited *10:00p? 'f.40un
Oolumbua Aooom . fJiiSptr :( :86am
Cincinnati Limited.................. jjUslSw *5:00 am ®

Columbus A Cincinnati Ex-... |'i:4ftara |6:00 am
BL Clalnvlllo Acoom 1M~. f8:i>0am t8:40am
BLOlalnTlUo Aocom fJ:00pm U:48pm
81. C'lalrfTlllo Aooom 6:46pm fa :48pm

w., P. * B. DlT. .

Wuhlnxionand Pittsburgh.- 8:00 am *9:40 am
Waghmtton and Pittsburgh.... t8:l0 am |12:45pm
Washington and Pittsburgh.... *7:00 pm 16:88 pm
Washington and Pittsburgh... tl :46 pm i 11:10 pm
Washington........ .f5:3Cpo t*:00am

t\, 0. MBUL. Br.
Pittsburgh...--. 17:85 am t7:00pm
Vlttsburxh and New Yor*-. fl:85pm t*:<8pm
Plttsbmghsnd few Yark....... f4:a0ptc fU:15 am £

wan.
Xzpna, cin. and Bt. Loui*....., t 7:86 am t 7:15am
Sxprcm, Ola. tad Ht. Louis f 0:06 pm f 7:00pm
Kxprou, BteubenvUle and OoL f1:13 pm t 1:45 pa
SteubenviUs and Dcnnlsan \ 1:30pm

0. » P. B. B. '

Plttsbnrghand Cleveland C:10am 8:47pm
BteubenvUle Aooommodatlou. 9:83 am 8:41pm
Pitts,, New York and Chlosgou 11:17 am 11:82am
Wellsvllle soooamodatlon.... 6:14 pm 6:23pm
olrrtJand OhL A Pltteb'g Ucp. 2:02 pm 8:53 am

0*t La A IV* Bt 3.
Xxpreas, Cleveland, 1. and W.. 12:85pm t 8:06pm i
Ma.uion Aooon 6:00 pm f11:28am I
Bt. Olalnrllla Aooom..._.... 8:10 am 1 9:65 am
BLOUlntrUl* Acoom .... 20:25am f l;f5pm
8t. (llalrsvllle Aooom......2:06 pm t 5:86pa
8U Clalwvlllo Accom 6:10 pm 8:00pm
Looal Zreliht and Aooom.....*,. 6;30pm f 7:80pm cOhio B1t«* Railroad.

nfin i nr 17:46 am *ll:45am
fmmmammt *12:(0 am 2:50pm I
hwnnrMmMMNW.m.,».MM. 4:00 pm 8:15pm

B.Z.AO. Ballroad.
Bellalre A Zanearvllle Through Pamenger loarei "

Bellalre at 8:40 a. m., arrives at Bellalre at 4 p. m.Woodsfield Passenger loaves Bellalre at 4:28 p.
m., arrival at Bellalre at 8:20 a. m.
Bummerfleld Aocommodatlou leave* Bellalre at

1:00 p. m.. arrive* at Bellalre at 10:4S a. m. _

WHEELING A ELM GROVE R. R.. "

Ou and after Monday, October 81, 1887,
trains on tho Wheeling A Kim Urovo Railroad will /
run ai follows: \
Leave Wheeling: I
6:80 am, 7:00 am, 0 a a. 11:00 a m,l :80 pm, 8:80

p m, 5:20 p m, 7:00 p m, 9:00 p a.
Arrive at Wheeling Park: j
6:00am,7:35am.9:85am, 11:86 a m,2:06pm,4:06 p m, 6:66 p m, 7:86 p m, 9:85 p m.

Leave Wheeling Park:
6:10 a m, 7:45 a m. 10:00 a m. 12:80 p m,2:80 p m,

4:»pm, 6:10 pm, 8:00 pm, 10:00 pm.P1
Arrive at Wheeling: K6:45am.8:20am. 10:86am, 1:06pm,8:06pm, £
4:55pm,6:46pm,8:85 pm. 10:80pm. g]
BONDAYS.Leavethe cityat 8:00am.and ran

everv hour until 9:00 pm. Leave Wheeling Far*
at 9:00 a m, and ran every hour until 10 p m, ex
oept the church train, which will leave the Park
»t9:4fiam, and cltj at 1:15 pm.6t

0091 0, HUR3CH. fiupt

JTJCW ADVKBTIgKMKNTa.

jyjORE NEW
ETCHINGS!

Fatal Uhot.
When we were Poya,

Hwellowa Homo,
KTcnlDg Belli. Jcut recelrod.

K. L. NtOOLL,
lam 1xu Market ntrect.

pOR BALE.
A Desirable R'.aldenoe. No. 3235 Cbepllne itreet

«nlf o rooma end beth room, hot ana coU
or; ii beate<l by neturel km. Thla proport;

>e« a fr«>nU*o on Chepllne atrott of forty foet an»
depth from Chapllne atitet to the alley of ou<
landted end twenty feet. Tb:re U e good brlci
ublo on tho reer of the lot.
For fnrtt>erpattlt*iai* ioqalreontho prem lie

it J. W. 15KKTON. or of JAMH8 NK1LL, of Nell
k Killngbtm. fa21
riSsOLUTION OF OO-PARTNERU sinr.

i ho ptrtnerabip htrctoforo czlitluK betweei
Io*«ph A Hodley end lieulcl Bodiuy hta been tbi
ley dissolved br xnattut consent. All peraou
laving claims amlnat the let* firm will prewn
hem to J A Dodley for setllenicut, and ell < now
ug themaolTea indebted to tne late firm wlU mak
ojm-ui iu j. a. uouicy.

JfiSWH A. T*ODL%Y,
UANIKL. UODLKY.

Pkubpaby 13. l*b8. tc'il*

JjMNE CHINA.

Soup Sets, Ice Cream Sets,
OAT MKAL 8KX*.

la tbe latest shapes and decorations.
At reasonab e prices.

. ewing bros..
fc21 1215 Market Ht. opp. MoLnre Honso.

j£night6 of honor
Funeral Notice,

Tbe officers and membcri of Alpha I.odge 41
K. of H., arc hereby untitled to moot at tholr lodg
room oa Wednc*day nlicruooa, February 22, at
o'clock sharp, to attend tho funeral ol our late d«
ceased brother, M. L Wrlfht, the 1'ait Dictator c
thn odee. Hro'.hrcn of ster lodgus of tbe ordc
sro cordially invited to attend. Member* of Alpb
Lolgo take duo uotico. sod fall not to attend.

F. ri. HA8.NKTT, Dictator.
Ji'skfii Hall, Reporter. fcil

Regular Tuesday packet fo:
Parkersburg, Pomeroy, Qalllpolls, .ICffr ,iIronton, Huntington,Portsmouth,Slavsvllle,Cincinnati and Louisville, tho ,r"1,1

ulegant passenger steamer
AK1>B8 Chai. Mcklkxam, Com'

Makt F. Moll, Clerk,
will leave for above points on Tuesday, Februai
ai, at 3 o'clock t. m. Patenters and frelaist r
eelPied through to all points West and Soutk.
For freight or piucago apply on board or to
fefl KfcANK BOOTH. Agent.

gealed proposals.
Public Building. Coy Clebk'h Onrrc*.)

Whuuno, W. Va., Fet). 20, iwt». j
Soiled proposals will bo received at tho oflloe <

the City tiler* until Monday. February 27,ltW8, i
a o'clock r. m.. for tho removal of all kitchen nrl
ago and offal from within tho limits of tho city «
Wheeling, as required by the ordinances of sal
rlty, for one year endlog March 31,1»9, tho bU
to oe as follow*:
For tho Flrit district, comprising all of the Fin

ward.
For tho Second district, comprhlng tho 8eoon

and Seventh wards.
For the Third district, comprising tho Third as

Fourth ward*.
For the Fourth district, comprising all south <

Wheeling CtmW to CaldwaU'a Run.
For tho fifth diMilot, comprising all south (

Caldwell's Run to tho southern line of the city.
So poTfoa will be awarded /or more than oc

district, nor can they be Interested in any prop<
sal for mora than one district.
Proposals to be addroisel to tho (halrman <

tbe Committee on Health, tho Committee reaen
IU U»*M» .-TKaa'WWwB*

fe2l t lty Clerk.

J£EOUTOR'S HALE
of

Valuable Jfaln Street, Centre Wheclln
Property.

Br vlrtno of ttao authority tented In did by th
will of Thomas n. Win», deceased, I will, us e)
ocutor. on

SATURDAY, MARCH 3,1888,
beginning at 10 o'clock r m., sell nt publicanctior
it tho uortli frout door of the Court House of Ohl
county, In tho city of Wheeling, the following Coi
tr«* Wheeling property:;
1. Lot 81 on tho southeast cornpr rf Main strfi
md Alley 18. with four Two-story Urick Utilise
thereon, fronting on tho cant side of Malu street.

'J. Ho much of i ot 60 as lien south of the rropert
iovised by theiald will to J. W. Amlck. and uorth t
lhat owned by \V. P. Bachman, and having a froc
mi tho west aide of Main street of about HiS fee
with a Two-story Brick Ruum on Main street, am
i Two-atory Krame Home on tho roar of aald pai)f Lot 6a
8. The north 86 feet 8 inches of Lot 61 on th

ttuthweat comer of Main atreet and Alley lH,ha\
|pg thereon erected two Two atory Brick House
fronting on the watt tide ot Uula street, «nd ton
rwo story Brick Houses frontiug on Alley 18. Thl
part of Lot 61 adjoins on tho south that part d<
rlacd by said will to Thomas K, Amlck, and extend
in the front from Alley 18 southward to the cenk
Hue of tho north partition wall of said Thomas 1:
imick.
Hales will be made in such parccla as will bo mos

beneficial to the estate.
Terms or Bale..One-third and as much more c

iho purchase money as the purchasor may elect t
pay, cash: and the residue fn two equal pajmenl
in one and two Tears with interest from day of sal
payable annually, notes with good personal sect
rlty to bo given therefor by tho purchasers, and als
jo be secured by satisfactory Insurance, and th
litlo to be retained until payment in lull.

M. W. AMICff,
Executor of Thomas U, Wims. deceased.

J. Q. Hesvsv, Auctioneer. teVlnhM

OPERA HOUSE
Tlie Ureal Comedj Event!

Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 27 & 28
Tho World-lamed Artistes, the

HanlonS!
In their great farcical comedy, an original

Kuiopcan «oni atlou,
THIS NEW

VOYAGE EN SUISS1
Remodeled. Becomtructed.

The funniest play ever witnessed. introduce
:h«i moat realistic aad wonderful Mechanical atagt

ever Produced, ReDlute with
Comedy. Sonsatlnn, Startling Surprised,

Catchy Songs, Bright and Frotty Music.
Tho Great Railroad Exploalcn.

Fun in a Sleeping <frr.
The mage Coach Jjkaster.

A Brilliant Company of Art]all.

Admission. 75 and 60 oenta; reserved seat*, tl 60
Seat* on sale at Baumer «% Co.'s mualo (lore. iali
o commcnce Friday, February 24. fe2Ui

LOGAN'S ARNICA!
A popular Liniment 8ell* rapidly. Just th<

hlng for Rheumatic Fains. Sprains, tioro "lhroat
ko. 85 ccnta.

Logan & Go.'s Gougli Balsam,
Iflectlve, Pleasant Dom not constipate. First
lass in all reapecta. aa co:ta.

Sangueianges Face Powder.
Bald to rival Fouonl'i. and only hall tho price
lamples free.

CIIEIIRY LIP 8ALVF,
ALMOND FLOUR,
LILLY CUKAM,

tnd all tho popular Cosaetica, Skin Boapa, Ao.
roa SILK BY

LOGAN & CO.,
Druggists, Bridge Corner.

NE WOULD OrTo SHOW YOU
Oar Toilet Soaps.

To dacribe the variolic* wo have would fill
olttmn.

WE HAVE THE GOODS!
Lad can picmo you la quality and price.

noQvAiN* ac co.
Dmggleta, Bridge Corner.

mo

yyKSX VIRGINIA

Stencil and Seal Works!
And Bobber Stomp Jlunnladorj,

I. T. CASTOR, Prop'r,
1731 HuketBt, WhMllnl, W. Vt

The Bo"t Rubber Bump* In the world.
Seal KnuravlDK for Hocletlc*, incorporated Com*
Mile*. aud Notary Publ ra » specialty.Hell-inkingStamp, IndeJlbleioa*. S'arao Plate*,
ej asd Batdtage (Jbecka, Moaoyram*. Holld Ruberand Metal Bodied Type, Burning Branda and
leel btampa

««M. A M. STAMPS/*
Printing Franca and Prlntcra' Supplloa.

Rubber Name Stampa for marking linen, Stencil
ock, Die*, Seals, Door Hatea, stencil Ink*, etc.
felt

QKO. X, STUTKL A CO.

Geo.E.Stifel
&CO.

OFFER THIS WEEK
100

0

PIECES
- LADIES'
'i All-Wool
1

iSUITING!
r.

* 52-lnclies Wide,
IN ALL THIS

)f

!NEW SHADES!
d

i
>1 .AT.
>1

10

>:42c. Per Yard
AllK

*
CHEAPAT G5c,

0

c1.
o
»

v ncn c oticci a nn
it UCU.CidlirCLObUUi
a

1114 MAIN ST.
r- fc20
M

J j. s. unoiHss co.

I GREAT SALE
* OF

0 1UAJOIES'

j Muslin
Underwear.

Wo havo auccecded in purchasing at an Extra4ordinary Bir * In ft largo quantity of Muslin Underwear,r. which wo have divided into TWO
LOTd, and, to make quick Rales, wo ncll thom at

[23 AND39J5ENTS!
LOT 2STO. 1.

; 25 CENTS. 25 CENrS.
1 Ooneists of Ladlm' Night Drcstes, Ghomiios, Draw

em, Ruffled Skirts, uoiaot Covera,

s

LOT 3STO. 339
CENTS. 39 CENTS.

Consists of Ladies' NlghtDrosscft,Bktrt*. Chomlwi,
ur&wum, v^ornc'i wiTtra, nu uumnuuiui;

trimmed, each garment* « thetc
are usually sold it from 50

' t(^i5 cenu.

'

J, S. RHODES & CO.
Wheeling:, W. Vn.

i Jn2fl

STATIONERY.

BOOK-KEEPERS
SHOULD SEE OUR 8TOUK OF

TRIAL BALANCE BOOKS!
Wo hive Raymond'! Patent, Waggoner*! Fatcnt,

and tho umal staple style*.
Our new Closo-ruled Ledgers arc selling on sight

Bates money and spsco.

STANTON & DAVENPORT,
Ja2flNo. 1301 Market Street.

1852. 1887.

Blank Books and Stationery!
CAftn BOOKS, DAY BOOKS.
JOUUNAJjS, | LEDUU.I18,

intotco and Trial Balanco Bnoka, Pens, Inks, Fen*
holder* and Pencil*, Writing and Callgraph

Paper*, Envelope*, etc.

Tho largoat atock and greatest variety In the
State. Sold Retail at Wholoaale Prloos, by

JOS. GRAVES & SON,
aa.TWJKIiFTIT ST.

d»si

yALENTINE8,
Fine and Comic,

At Wholraale and Retail. Hall order* filled
promptly.

0. U. QUIMBY,
Bookucllcr and Newsdealer,

jaSl Nob. 1414 and 1607 Market Btrect.

CHINA, GLASS AND qUEBNSWARK.

JJEMOVALl
Having removed. I am now ready to receive my

patron* in theNewRtore,U19Main*treei. Thankingfor the past liberal patronage and soliciting a
Icontlnoaaoe o! una, I $m

Respectfully your*.
Ja* JOHN PR1KDBL, 1119 Main BU

QF.O. li. TAYLOR A CO..gPKClAl* 8ALit.

HOSIERY!
SPECIAL SALE!

Reduced Prices!
TO ZE^IEIDTTCIE STOCK!

Beginning THIS MORNING we offer

500 F-A-IIRS
01 Boys', Misses' and Children's English Cotton

Hose, in sixes Irom 5 to 8% Inch, at

=25 CEUTSIz ,

sr dozen

PIN STRIPE
A116 Cls, Former Price 25 Ols.

ONE LINE OF

FANCY STRIPE
Marked Down lo 31 Gents.
TWO LINES

«1FANCY STRIPES*
Marked Down lo 33 Gents,

ONE LINE

PAST RI -AC.K
Marked Down to 33 Gents,

EQUALLY GOOD BARGAINS
In Higher Priced foods.

®^Our ENTIRE STOCK is
composed ot the best English and
German Goods, and all Full Regular
Made.

JEO, 8. TATIH I CI.
i-urniture and Carpel!

HELLO! HELLO!

HOUSEKEEPERSI
3STORTEC,

east,
south:,

And west.
To you, one and all, we offer the Season's greeting and

heartily wish each of you a happy and prosperous NEW YEAR.
TO OUR PATRONS: We return our best thanks lor the

very liberal and increasing support they have afforded us during
the past year, and we rely confidently upon its continuance for
the New Year, as we know that our goods were appreciated.

To Tiiosb Who Are Not Yet Our Patrons, we can only
cav nrlvp 11c a trial

FREW&BERTSCHY
No. 1117 Main Street.

^CHICHESTER'SEN^TlSHADIAMOND BRAND~flFMYROYALJfc-^^BGilUl 1 IYV1Am«|K9}askdruggist for ©ichester's English
^^safejuways reliable. laoies^BS/DIAMON D BRAND.takcNootherH^^INDISPENSABlf.SOlD BYALL 0R(/GCfST5^HWon INCLOSE 4? (STAMPS)M^DS5^/oA^Sr? W-WVI111 CcHiCHmLRCHCMCALC3.soumr.MAO(S0Nsamu.PATace hgnaturcon cvrar iox M0W I
M g nnnuHtcuciTCOwnimx TcniMomAH and ovu.rRCM LADIES who havc u«p m 11 I il^D.UUUcHlttl£STroEJUUMU)lAMOMPMAimPtJUCYROrALPIU^WffHIMCCm.B 1

ARCHITECT. PLUMBING, STEAM A UAH FITTING

jy^ p G1E3EY gk°-hibbekd^SON,
'
Boooqmoh toTbompwn A Hibbcrd,

Architect & Superintendent. PRACTICAL

T'tTTr'TT Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,Churches, School House?, Residences, 1

Stores anil Public Buildings BRASS FOUNDERS#
Of ALL DESCRIPTIONS, r,

""

Specialties..Natural Gas
Special attention given to Supplies, Steam Heating and

Heating, Ventilation and Sani- Ventilation.
tdry Plumbing. 1314. Market Street,

WHEELING BAKKHY. WHEELING, W. VA.

_ . , _ _T - _ , ,
All workpromptlyefcra«it moit nuoublt

ONE THOUSAND==FoiukIs Of fUACriCAL

riur CDIIIT Pll/c Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,miitlUI I uHRL Ro. 63 TWELFTH 8TRKKT.
Now Ready and For Sale by ah work dono promptly »t r*Mon»bi<» rruw.

"WheelingBakeryCo. \',iU C. < F i K )0 marIb
1 OIA VC AnWI* BfDWH Oil I 'tl 'OK I'UfCflU Of

MAItKKT 8TBKET. J^iniTGTON BROS.
Uk joor Qrooer lor Panoalu Floor. dell wiiu »tii cuuu^t lor *arux:Ubg m l«wut r*us.

5S3
amuskmkxth.

OPERA HO> jrf.
Thursday, February 23.

Fpcdftl eflnttaent of tlie nt Germnn DIalectCoinedUn and b It gleg Actor

CHASJ. GARDNER,
Ba t cried by a ipecUlly wlcctcd

Co"nedy Company,
In the Ut< : production cf

CON. T. MUlU*nr, K?Q.,

"The New Karl!"
Under iha tnatuKcrnont ot

1» HIJL . H. I'l V 1 _N
v»»w ficculc F.flocu, Now Brtim, New Daiicm andentirely iiew fantdsnt-U mumo. by tin

Mr ciorni ibe "Karl C >flapaay," Mr. (jiuiaToii!KiIdo. » *uo nombc-r the date.

Adinlrston, 75 and 00 rent*; referred re»t«, |1 oo.tk .t»nnr«l ji»'Bintjcr Ai «'n'amiM". itore, ha'.otot; tmHiOTf l'- '-'i-fv 'I Ms

liEN KllAL NOTICXi.

Announcement.
1 the unJerfljpctl. do hereby anconnco tnjeclf

n cindldato lor the nomination F3R ililKKlKK
ol tho C'juut/ ol Ohio. West Va mbj.ci to all
Democratic rule*.

Jk8 J' II?: ROBRKCHT.
NOTICE.

Holders ol Uoa^«oI Ohio Cjunty, Wy-t Vlrulnla,bearing 7^ per cent lnt«s:t«t, aw hereby notified
that Boutin numbered 48, 17, 10a, as, <10, u»,
tai, 170, ma, uk, lot, loo, at, at>, 103,
100, 145, 10a aid 110, luv^ l>etu drawn, cm!
the tamo will be pall at tho i'miko! V.hoellofon 1
tbe llrnt day ol M«rch next, 1883, and lutcroAt will
erne on at Id bonds from that date.

FRANK 6RUSE,
PrealSctitol tbo Board cl Comal»slonor«fc/Ohio't.n'ur Mt

14 hAIj IIS'IAJ r:.

FOU IiEI>T.
IMMKWATZ P03iSJ?I0N GIVES.

No. 179 Alley 1H. 80 00 a month.
No. 4» Natioral road, ** 00 juomh.
No. 'iiiol W',ol»i ntnnit, 3 rooma, #7 tw a month.No. !J6U7 Woo.la fired, a room*. 87 CO a month.No. if. Tweuty-lourt^ htro««i. J15 h loontu.No. 1037 Market street. storeroom and collar ,

POHEtflON GIVEN APRIL 1.
No Ml Vlrxlnla .treot. »..{;() a month.
No. 133 Virginia a'.rcet $13 fO n month.
No, 'i<>33 t/hnpllne ftrcct, S. 1 (U a mouth.
No. 3620 5lalu street. loraictlv * >a!o>u andloarditiK ho'»M»: will |><lnt and put houw In cjmploterepair; 82*. CO % month.
No. 103 ^v-u'.eeth itnvt, g'J 00 a moath.
No. UV5 EoH atroet, MO) a mouth.
No. :02 3*tecnth strict |15 oo a month.
No. ISO Alley 18,4 ro mis, 8.4 M a month.
No. 1309 Jai!'»b s'root, 4 room* FJ 00 a mouth.
No, 130 Fourteenth ai'Cet, !li lUa month.

FOBSALE.
No, 23 and No, 25 Twentieth ulrvt, with tfrooudweal of wild homes running to alloy. oa tiin t.r/v

K.ed lino o! the Wheeling a Pitta&uigh Junction
Uroad.
H7 Acru Farm. eight roomel houao, new biro.

f6 by an feet; good orcnard of applet. «rn, plumsRud peaches, two acre* straw nertlcs, four a'.ru*
raspberries, live acre# crapei, two mllta lasi of
city.
Urge Lot of Ground, cart tnd o! Tweutj-third

street, formerly a Kra»-*y»rrt.
No. 42 Kentucky street, 6 roomed bouse with

uaturalgaR: ground £> by 130 leet. Can now bo
bought for f1,500.
No 2224 Chapilno itreot: ground 3S feet front.
Building situ corner!: g on Virginia and South

York street*; 92.000.
No. Hi Fourteenth *troot, s rooms, stable and

wcsh-rooin. ground SO feet front.
No. 13S atia l'JO Klglr.cf.nth struct, a Doable Brick

ground a half lot; j»ricn. |i -mi.
No. 21*6 Market street. a l»rge d-V.rsblo rc»ldenco.Ground a full lot, ftoixug to loci ou Marketstrret.
Building or manufacturing tto north s'.do of

Nlucleenui tircet, cut of Woods Bfceet, 116 W a
(rout foot.
Lot south of noui*o No. 2802 KoO Ktrect
No, 130 Twelfth Mireet; grouud a full lot.

.JAMWy A HKMi> ,

Real Estate Agent, U. H. iVn-'on *nd Claim At*
lorney. collector and fiot .rr 1'uV". ft-is

jpojyt, SA.L.1S.
A Desirable Besfdcaoo on Fouth Fooa 5

rooiHB with all modern Improvements. Lot7axl2Q.
Prico reasouablo.
Modern 7 Roomed Houte. 27 South York meet,
heap.
tiood C Roomed Brick House, earner Wood and

Thirty-eighth streets. Pay a- an luvuiimetu.
A Splendid Farm near Mt. 1'lcwaut, Ohio, eight

a Ilea from Wheeling.
Pevtn Roomed Ilouse ou North Front street; lot

tOxlCO.
tilx Roomed Bqusq on North York street.
Building Lots.
Dwelling Hotuea and Store Rooma for rent Iron

April L
G. O. SMITH,

Ja2 Real rstate Agont, laao Main Pt.

FOB RENT.
ria vojrrn.

No. 1821 Chapliuo street, 7 ior>mfl f M 2S
No. 2222 Ctupiltto * trcet, 7 t wins 2it )7
No. V2&% Fourteenth street. C rooms 1* CO
No. 2624 (JhapUno street, C rooms 16 67
No. 122 Filteeuth utieot, 7 rooms 2291
No, 122 tiev«ntocnth ntnyt, 6 ro mi 16 67
No. 1221 jroff street, 4 room* u ui

No, ltOl Gbapllne street, 3 room*. basement. 10 00 j
No. 2 00 Ualu street, store-room 7 00 m\

W. II KINRIIART,
fo!8 1if.< Marln-t .-trwt

COCOA*

grateful-comforting"

Epps's Cocoa
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of tho natural lawn
whlcu govern the operation* of d!g»stlon mid nutrition.and by a cartful application <>f too fino
projHirtlos of well selected Cocoa. Mr. Km* h«
nroTfdPd oar bre*k/art table* with n delfratdy
flavored bevcrasc wblch ina? saveai miny heavy
doctor*' bills. It la by tho Judicious aio of "i<li
articles of diet that a constitution may begTaduallybuilt up until strong onoiigh t rt"M c*v» rjr
tendenoy to dltme. Hundred* c I snbllo malsdlos
aro floating around iu ready to attack whrrtvir
there la a weak point w« may ticape many a
fatal shsft by k'eplng onmrtves well fo:t 0-1 with
puro blood and h properly nourished frame.".
Civil irrvicf. Uazdtc.
Madesimply with botlltig wat'-r or milk. POla

only In half-pound tins bv Grocers, labeled thrna:

Jamas Fpps &Co, "SwKf.sr
fclfrTUT4W

BUSINVflH < AKPH.

'^jTEPHEN McCUU.OUUH,

Contractor and 8 iider.
All <&rpc'ntcr Work promptly attcudefl to ou

reasonable terms.
All work personally attended to.
Shop, Alloy 13, rear of Capitol. K'-rldeuce.

Flltoenth street; shon In r<ar.

JjjBDMAN a co.,

Goueral MncliinlNtH,
And Manufacturers of

Marine and Stationary Fuciiies,
Cor. Chapllno auil Eighteenth -rrccf,

fc7 win -i

HOUHKFURNI8IIINQ A ltK.._

QHURN8!
Wo aro now «elllns tho Oval Churn, Mid » bo

tho beat In the market. Tbr»e needleK Churn»
aro Invited to call and examine them.

GEO. W. JOIINBOK'fl JON*
feicUl- Vuln

jq'URSERY WIRE FENDEBS,
Parlor Bran Fcndcn,
And Common Venders,

At the Hardwiro aud HoiucfarrlihlcgBtoreo!
NKBirr <& HRQ.,

fcl 131J Varkn *trt»t_

PHOTOmtAPHY.

QABINBT
PHOTOGKA JPIIS

ONLY *U 00 PER DOZEN.

HIGGINB' GALLERY,
it TWth

THIS PAPilH RV-'.ri'iv': -7i


